
Complex Challenges, Streamlined Software Solutions

Preparation is key to ensuring the success of your mobile app project even

before you engage a developer or agency.

This expanded checklist focuses on the pre-development phase:

Checklist for Business Owners
Preparing for Mobile App
Development

Define the App Concept
Clearly outline what your app is about and what it aims to achieve.

Identify Your Target Audience
Understand who your app is for and what their needs and preferences are.

Competitor Analysis
Research existing apps in your niche to identify what they do well and where they fall short.

Conceptualization andMarket Analysis

Develop a Business Plan
Outline your business model, how the app fits into it, and the expected ROI

Choose a Monetization Model
Decide whether you will use ads, in-app purchases, subscriptions, etc., and how they align with your audience.

Business andMonetization Strategy

Trademark Checks
Ensure your app’s name or concept doesn’t infringe on existing trademarks.

Legal Compliance
Be aware of legal requirements related to user data, privacy (like GDPR, if applicable), and app content.

Legal and Compliance Preparation

Conduct Surveys/Focus Groups
Validate your app idea with potential users to gauge interest and gather feedback.

Prototype Testing
If you have a basic prototype or mockup, get initial feedback on the concept and usability.

Market Validation

Outline Technical Specifications
Draft a basic list of technical requirements and features.

Feasibility Analysis
Assess whether your app idea is technically and financially feasible with your current resources.

Technical Requirements and Feasibility

Estimate Development Costs
Prepare an estimated budget for development, including post-launch costs like marketing and maintenance.

Secure Funding
If necessary, explore options for funding, like investors, loans, or crowdfunding.

Budget Planning

Brand Alignment
Ensure your app’s concept aligns with your existing brand strategy.

Preliminary Marketing Plan
Start planning how you will market your app, including key messages, channels, and target audiences.

Branding andMarketing Strategy

Document Your Requirements
Prepare a detailed requirement document that outlines your vision, features, and functionality.

Research Potential Developers/Agencies
Start researching potential developers or development agencies with the right experience and credentials.

Intellectual Property Protection
Consider how you will protect your app’s idea and content.

Prepare for Initial Meetings
List down questions and discussion points for your initial meetings with potential developers.

Preparing for Development and Partnership
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